Are Black Caribbean patients more likely to receive an incorrect diagnosis of very-late-onset schizophrenia-like psychosis than their white British counterparts?
Increased rates of schizophrenia and schizophrenia-like psychoses are repeatedly reported within migrant populations. The authors investigated whether some or all of an observed increase in service contact rates for very-late-onset schizophrenia-like psychosis in older black people of Caribbean origin could be explained by underdiagnosis of affective psychosis. The case-notes of 47 patients with very-late-onset schizophrenia-like psychosis were rated with a 44-point psychopathology checklist. Black Caribbean patients with very-late-onset schizophrenia-like psychosis were younger and more likely to be male than their white British counterparts. Although there were some differences in symptoms between the groups, these did not reach levels of statistical significance. Further studies will be required to establish the diagnostic stability and outcome of very-late-onset schizophrenia-like psychosis in older black Caribbean migrants.